
http://www.dreamfindersrv.com/RV/7707903/details.htm 

2007 Tiffin Phaeton 40 QDH – Extras included in sale 

Extras 

We have been RVing for 5 years and have thousands of dollars in extras that are included in this package. Let's start with 

one that will save you thousands over the life of your new coach: 

 

1. No WAXING ever again: 

We have had the coach treated with the amazing Trident Protection Systems. You will never need to wax and that can 

save you hundreds each and every year. 

 

2. Tire Traker TPMS 

Included is the Tire Traker Tire Pressure Monitoring System for 10 tires, the six on the coach as well as the 4 on the tow 

car. It is the model TT-400C. 

 

3. Battery Water Feed System 

With the Quik-Fill Battery Watering System from Flow-Rite, you will never have to worry about your batteries again. The 

house batteries were replaced 2 years ago and the chassis batteries were replaced ealier this year so you will have years 

before you need to worry about new batteries. 

http://www.dreamfindersrv.com/RV/7707903/details.htm


 

4. Road Master Tow Bar 

The Road Master BlackHawk is one of the top tow bars in the industry. The unit we have is rated at 8000 lbs and has 

been trouble free. Included are the electrical, pneumatic and mechanical connections. 

 

 



5. Tire Covers 

Adco Tire Covers protect your tires from UV light and prolong their life. A complete set of 4 is included in this sale. 

 

 

6. Windshield Covers 

Carefree of Colorado front windshield exterior windshield cover, left side drivers window, and door window covers are 

included with a storage case. 

 

7. Toshiba LED HD TV 

Front TV has been upgraded to a Toshiba 40" LED HD 1080P TV. 

 

8. Black Water VentRVers have been using wind directed vent caps for a couple years. These directional vent caps are 

great but the Xtreme Vent by Coil n’ Wrap is the ultimate venting system.  



9. Custom Interior Re-upholstery: 

See picutres on Interior tab 

 

10. RhinoFlex Sewer Hose 

RhinoFlex 15' sewer hose with swivel connection for ease of handling 

  

 

Ready-to-use kit features a tough, 15' RhinoFLEX hose with pre-attached swivel fittings to make RV sewer hook-ups even 

more convenient! - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/browse/skus/index.cfm?skunum=44151&affiliateid=5089&rewrote&gclid=CJvciMPIlMI

CFU6CMgodXU4AGg#sthash.wB8sXJtC.dpuf 

Ready-to-use kit features a tough, 15' RhinoFLEX hose with pre-attached swivel fittings to make RV sewer hook-ups even 

more convenient! - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/browse/skus/index.cfm?skunum=44151&affiliateid=5089&rewrote&gclid=CJvciMPIlMI

CFU6CMgodXU4AGg#sthash.wB8sXJtC.dpuf 

11. Extra Oil and Fuel filters 

Oil and filters in both Cat engine and Onan Generator were changed less than 2100 miles ago. 

12. Safe-T-Plus Steering Stablilizer 

Safe-T-Plus high-performance steering controls are designed to reduce over-steering your vehicle making it easier to 

drive to your destination. 

 

13. Good Sam Roadside Service (1 year) 

Good Sam Roadside Assistance is a program that keeps RVs and family vehicles protected in the case of roadside 

breakdowns. Established in 1984, Good Sam Roadside Assistance has handled nearly two million roadside breakdowns. 

Designed with RVers in mind, Good Sam Roadside Assistance gets you the right tow truck for the size of your rig. 

Benefits include help should you have a tire blowout, need towing, run out of fuel, lock your keys in your vehicle, or 

experience any other disablement. 



 

14. Garmin GPS 

Included is a Garmin Nuvi 660 GPS with tousands of POI specifically for the Rver. Also included is a support stand and 12 

volt connector. 

 

15. 50 Amp Hardwaire Surgeguard 

The 50 amp Surge Guard product monitors shore power continuously and shuts off when it detects excessive voltage or 

open neutral conditions that could damage electronic equipment in your coach. 

50 amp Surge Guard product monitors shore power continuously and shuts off when it detects excessive voltage or 

open neutral conditions that could damage electronic equipment in your coach. - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/shopping/item/50a-hardwire-surge-guard/69523#sthash.hqlztbQV.dpuf 

This 50 amp Surge Guard product monitors shore power continuously and shuts off when it detects excessive voltage or 

open neutral conditions that could damage electronic equipment in your coach. - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/shopping/item/50a-hardwire-surge-guard/69523#sthash.hqlztbQV.dpufThis 50 amp 

Surge Guard product monitors shore power continuously and shuts off when it detects excessive voltage or open neutral 

conditions that could damage electronic equipment in your coach - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/shopping/item/50a-hardwire-surge-guard/69523#sthash.hqlztbQV.dpufThis 50 amp 

Surge Guard product monitors shore power continuously and shuts off when it detects excessive voltage or open neutral 

conditions that could damage electronic equipment in your coach - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/shopping/item/50a-hardwire-surge-guard/69523#sthash.hqlztbQV.dpufThis 50 amp 

Surge Guard product monitors shore power continuously and shuts off when it detects excessive voltage or open neutral 

conditions that could damage electronic equipment in your coach. - See more at: 

http://www.campingworld.com/shopping/item/50a-hardwire-surge-guard/69523#sthash.hqlztbQV.dpuf 

 

 

 

16. Full Tank of Diesel 


